Statewide Median

Monthly Residential Stormwater Utility Fee

- One ERU $4.05
  - High: $11.50
  - Low: $ 1.95

Billing Preferences
- Flat Rate: 54%
- ERU Rate: 46%

Equivalent Residential Unit (ERU)
- Typical ERU: High - 12,750 sf, Low - 2,000 sf

Monthly Non-Residential Stormwater Utility Fee

- Eighty-three percent of participating communities bill non-residential accounts for all ERUs - without a cap or maximum.

- Seventeen percent do cap non-residential utility accounts. Caps vary and only one community caps tax-exempt accounts with a maximum fee, not to exceed.

Annual Budget

- Median $162,838
- Average $769,453
  - High: $14,100,951
  - Low: $ 4,000

$23.11 Per Capita

Funding Mechanism

- 97% Stormwater Utility Fee
- 3% Other

Average, By Region

- Western Iowa: $228,582
  - 18.39 per capita
- Central Iowa: $955,489
  - 44.60 per capita
- Eastern Iowa: $819,244
  - 28.99 per capita

Financial Incentives

- Ten percent provide for a stormwater utility fee credit from ten to sixty-five percent as approved criteria is met.

- Twenty-five percent cost-share practices encouraging runoff reduction and infiltration based practices. Fifty percent cost-share, up to $1,444, is the average.

Community responses

- Western Iowa - 149,170
- Central Iowa - 621,350
- Eastern Iowa - 621,610
- Total - 1,392,130

Population Demographics

- 38 - >10,000
- 11 - 10,000 - 24,999
- 11 - 25,000 - 99,999
- 03 - <100,000
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